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greeting. A loving Ulegram from Mrs.aVtrgiataCetoetory and asks eur help

In marking the era res of these North BEEISTBATIOH SLOW.

PE-RU-- NA CURES CATARRH

OF KIDNEYS EVERY TIME.FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN 8H ELLS

NewBlvar Leider "Repeated

ll F & ,00n8 forlrellaMe shotgufl am- -l

inunltloa, thollAd, thit shoots where you
L-

-J otat yoVf ttn, buy .7inchestct Factory
Loaded Shotgun ShcUsMcw.RivJoadcd with
Black.:powder; tedsnd J,Repeater,n loaded
with SmbicIcsslQt!st opoa having Winchester
Factory Loaded ''Shells, aidr accept no others.

'(
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DANGEROUS KIDNEY DISEASES

Peruna Creating a Rational Sensation ia
of Chronic Ailments of the Kidneys.

Mr. John Vance, of Hartford City, IndU,
says: "My kidney trouble la much
better. I have improved so much that
everybody wants to know what meal- -
ola I am using, Z recommend Peruna
to everybody and some have commenced,
touseit The folk aU say thai If DrJ
Hartmn medicine cure me It must be
great" JOHN VANCE.

Mr. J. Urate, or Puniea, Oourn,
CmuMdM, write --Pour ymrt ago l
bad a Merere attack ot Brtghfa tUaA
ease, wolea broajrht ma to low torn
doctor takt oothtot more amid be'
doae tor me. I began to take 1and maaailn, and In three ntontna

INCREASED HIlWaT OTfl&RUCf

HON.

Light Frost Peabody Fond "'MfliMa
Pension. State ' Board Examiners 1 -

IUl.EIQH, Oct, 15. TfcerB'WaS tight
fr.t b.m.hl- - morning. U is ssld tbare
wu front September 14, near hereV''

yx hundred dollars of the Peabodv
fond

.
teemed ' today... by the 'diet T

i. - r
"nperlntomu-nt- . of pabllo Instruction.
Of iblii $200 goes to the graded school
nt Winston.

Onlwrn ore lamed for the matter-I- n of
' the Wllium company of tho State Quard.

U Mil Ihs Co. K, 2ml Regiment.
" Tlirra will l iiiho an Increase In 'Ws
)hi'k rlly o iirlrnntlon ia the Stats
over last year' mileage.' The report of
t bo corporation commission, giving the
figures wll. iw irntde next month. It
will aU c.c inula the special recommeu-rimln- n

of the commission , along all
llni'K 'iml a the State tax rommlntlon.

In Vm:! county the widow of a sol-ll-tr

whu'hal illcd iRe new pen-s'o- n

w v r.nu wcrft srnt nnt made an ef-lu- ri

in t'uutu lu f ri tbu ol ik to
give lu-- t llm wjnanl. L tfucts'on was
ImUjf t. ndcu-.- l against hnr, this I liig
iili u? tin-- uf Supri me Court doel-t-

ioil. :.
! li- - l n ii nl m - minors of

HKiiit tolnr at ibe insane
JionpltaLj I'll hoard, Which . la a liew

'one, will lnnke Hh first report to the
Oovoruor next mouth, and It will be
transmitted to tlio loglslatarn.' The

of public Institutions "by legis
lative commiitecs has often been a mere

Jamot B. O'Hara,

waa a well man, and ham coatlnaottlUcia tr me any until a
so ereralnoe."J. Brake.

At the appearance of the nnt symptom.
of kidney trouble, Peruna should oeA
taken. Thia remedy strikes atone the1
very root of the disease. It-- a

lievee the catarrhal kidney ot the stag-- -
nant blood, preventing th escape off
serum from the blood. Peruna atlmu-- f
late the kidneys to excrete from the
blood the accumulating poison, andkthusd
prevents the convulsions which are enrol
to follow If the poisons ore allowaS tot
remain. It gives ' great vigor to theslxuIheUtement of yoar case and ha will
heart's action and digestive system, both
of which are apt to fall rapidly la thu
disease. e .

Peruna raGM. catarrh of the kidneysft't
( coioreu, oi tew Bern, now acmes inai

he signed the call for a State convention
, . of negroca to be held at Raleigh.

By next Monday the freight engines
on this division of the 8. A. L. wlU be
wood burners and will use 800 cords a

' day. Large contracts for wood are
. made. .' ; ' ' ' ' '' ,

' ; "

COMMITTED StIICIDB

FRESH CAR LOAD

Jackson wu received.
The Recording Secretary then called

the roll of the Children's Chap ten.
JohnPhlfer Toong" Chapter of Con

cord, "Bnrke Memorial" Chapter, Mor-ganto- nj

."Jane Hughes" Chapter, New
Bern; "Washington Grey" Washington;
"Southern Cross" Salisbury; ; "Annie
Lee" Klttrell; "Ze Vance-- ' Henderson.

Committee reports were then taken up
Mrs. J. G. Brodnax, the chairman of the
Western Section for furnishing the Sol
diers Home Dormitory, made fine re.
port.

Mrs, Garland Jonea read a report from
Mrs. Hinsdale of Raleigh relative to a
true History. Thia report was received
with thanks.

COMXITTRe ON BBSOLOTIOHS. ;, ,

Mrs. T. J, Jsrvls, of Greenville; Mrs.
Borwell, Mrs Barringer ' and MiLatta
Johnson, Charlotte; Mrs. Moore, Mrs.
Murphy, Salisbury; Miss Harrell, States-vlll- e;

Mrs. O. Dell, Concord; Mrs: Lax--

ton, Morganton; Mrs. Dalton, Mrs,

Brodnsx, Greensboro; Mrs. Womack,
Raleigh; Mrs. Parker, Henderson.

Mrs. London, chairman for the East
ern Section for furnishing the Soldiers
Home Dormitory read her report which
was accepted. Mrs. F. A. Olds, the sec
retary and, treasurer of the Soldiers
Home Dormitory committees reported
1506.05 received, $395.93 expended, bal
ance on hand 1109.12. Mrs. Brooks,
Matron of tho Soldiers Home was called
for and given a rising vote of thanks.

The Chspters pledged s ward-rob- e for
the different rooms in the dorml
tory.

Mrs. Parker chairman of tho North
Carolina Room in Richmond made a fine
report. Accepted. She urgeJ putting a
portrait of Gov. Jarvls there as a com
panion to the Vanco portrait. Mrs.
Shannon of Henderson asked that R,

Sbotwall be not forgotten. Chapters
pledged for the Jar vis portrait,

Miss Henderson asked that we ladies
place a pioture of General Matt Ran
som.

Mrs Allison, Director of N. C. Divis
ion for Davis monument was applauded
as she came forward to make her re
port:

Cash for North Carolina for 1902,

$743.86. Last year $412. Total $2,362.00,

collected during the past three years.
Mrs Wills of Chapel Hill read a pa

per on onr beloved President, Jefferson
Davis.

Chapters by roll pledged for Davl
Monument $294.

Pledges to the U. D. C. Bazaar to be
held In Richmond next May were
made.

Mrs. Dalton, Greensboro chairman,
Crosses of Honor committee reported
1,259 given this year. She spoke very
earnestly as to many changes heeded
In regard to the Crosses of Honor.

Committee on Stronach portrait re
ported a small fund.

Committee on Hon. George Davis
monument continued.

NOTES.

Many of the Chapters in their reports
urged that the presentation of the
Crosses of Honor be extended to other
day than January 19th, May 10th and
Jute 3rd.

The New Bern Chapter had fitted up
most beautifully the court room where
they gave the Daughters a most cordial
welcome.

A motion by Mrs. Womack of Raleigh
to pay for keeping In order the North
Carolina Room In Richmond from the
State Treasury was seconded and car
rled.

Mrs. Call of Washington, who is the
mother of Children Chapters in our
State, received an Ovation when she
came forward to make the report of the

Washington Grey."

Mrs. J. 8. Jones of Warren county,
who has so lovingly helped to care for
the grave of Annie Lee, was made an
honorary life member of the N. C. Div.
U.D.C.

Miss fieketl of New Bern, was pre-

sented to the Convention ss a heroine
having been held a prisoner here at one
time.

m
Thousand suffer and hundreds die

every year in this country from some
form of Bowel Complaint. The best
remedy for these diseases in children or
adults is Dr. BETH ARNOLD'S BAL-

SAM. Warranted to give satisfaction by
T. A. Henry.

'x " 1
The Circns, Coming.

' General Agent Ed C Knupp of the
Walter L. Main Show was In town yes-

terday concluding arrangement for the
coming of the popular amusement enter
prise to New Bern.

The Msln Show will be here on the
28th and It will be its first visit to this
town, but the excellent reputation that
has proceeded It Is a sufficient guarantee
cf deserved patronage.

The show waa In Atlanta Ua., Monday
last and the performance were attended
by the largest crowd in the circus his
tory of that city. The press of that city
unanimously oonoeed the show to be
the Cleanest, best and moat entertaining
that ever visited that city

" The Main show Is an all feature show,
every act being given by the most ac-

complished artists of America' (and
Europe.

Two exhibition only will be given la
New Bern In the afternoon at o'clock
and the evening at 8 o'clook The grand
street parade which Is over a mile la
length will psss through the principal
street at 10 o'clock in the morning of
the day of the exhibition.

Carolina soldiers these graves are ours
by sacred Inherltaaos, ana I am aura
when this sutler is placed before this
body of ' women the proper response
to thai osA will be give. MThe oldest
religion ef the ages, . la the worship of
the dead, as old as sorrow, and as ever-
lasting as death." .

During the summer I made 4 pilgrimage
to Arlington, that magnificent home of
onr great General Robe JL Lee. I went
thither to look altar the graves of our
Confederate soldiers buried there.

I did not obtain the comfort or Infor
mation I sought, but this t did learn as
to the hlatory of tbe Cemetery that the
nrst grave ever made mere, ant ue nrst
Interment. , was that of Confederate
soldier. It ta a harrowing spot to visit,
and ons'a heart eriee out In utter help-
lessness, but to an all wise Ruler of the
Universe this great sorrow. and burden
or injustice is committed. t

The Daughter - of the Confederacy
who attended the'Charteston exposition
on Daughter of. Confederacy day can
testily to tne great pleasure offered us
and the cordial welcome given la that
cultured and quslnt "ctty oy the tea."
The interest of the visit was both height
ened and saddened by the death of tbe
great Wade Hampton, the well beloved
and illustrious son of the Palmetto State
We were glad to be there and, witness
the grief and mingle our tears with
theirs on this sad occasion, and to see
within the gates the sombre emblems of
mourning drooping over the various
buildings of Confederate Interests, be
cause a great son had been sailed higher.
after a life of faithful services to his
Bute and country. . The interests of the
Daughter of the Confederacy are united
and one, and how much our women over
the booth deprive themselves of when
they fall to Join soma Chapter and be-

come identified In the work and enjoy
its privileges.

This year work has been most pleas
ant and encouraging. We come with
the addition of 10 new Chapters organ
ized and chartered since the last general
Convention in Wilmington.

Tbe Red Springs Chapter.Red Springs
Mrs McRachron. President.

The Joseph Dans Chapter.Louisburg,
Mrs. Cork, President.

The Jamea Kenan Chapter. Warsaw,
Mrs W. L. Hill. President.

The Falson Hicks, Chapter, Fsison
Mis WlUlama. Pres.

The Leonldas Polk Chapter, Chapel
Hill, Mrs Wens, Pres.

The lit.' Airy Chapter, m. Airy, Mrs
McCullum. Pres. i

The Rockingham Chapter, Reldsville,
Hisses Sloan and Harris, Recording
Secretary and Corresponding Secretary.

The Junius Daniel Chapter, Weldon,
Mrs. Bursrwvn. Pres.

i ne u. n. nm vnspier, naieigu, mm
Anarews, rres.
These Chapters went to work ss soon as

organised and chartered. Several con
tributing and furnishing dormitories in
the Soldiers Home, as early ss January,
and February 1st, when the home waa
Opened: .

Tne wonderful numerical development
of our Division in the past two years Is
moat gratifying, Wo have doubled onr
members with the addition of 18 new
Chapter. ,

The Increase In members gives encour- -

ring opportunity for increased activity
In all lines tit work, and it also brings
In proportion to this opportunity, ad
ministrative responsibility, making the
duty or studying needed aids to systema-
tize the work necessary and Import-
ant.' '

By my able committees my work has
been svmpllfled and lessened and all
honor I give to them for their valuable
help and to my faithful and efficient
cabinet officers by their aid and watch
ful help my work has been greatly facil
itated and despatched, my profound
gratitude I to them. The North Caro
lina Division Is up on all obligations de
volving upon us. Generods responses
nave been made to tne cau or cemeteries
and all other oalls. i -

Before oloslng this report I want to
ask the North Carolina Daughters if
they have ever realized that in our mem-
bership we have the moat distinguished
woman in tne united states, mrs.
Stonewall Jackson, great In herself, In
her gentleness and purity great because
the great etonewau j season loveoner.
and his love letters to hi sweet young
girl wife are ss Interesting to read as
the great battles he fought. . Tennessee
has given to Mrs. Stonewall Jackson the
name of Mother of the Confederacy.
God bleas her and lend her to ua for yet
a wnue. !(,. ,.. ?.'

With a sense of deep and appreciative
obligation lor tne connaence piaceam
me, making me your President for the
past two years, I yield to the prompt-
ings of a grateful emotion that thrills
my heart as l bid you adieu, and close
my second and last year in offloe. , j

- Affectionately Tours,
; MRS. WILLIAM H. OVERMAN.

President North Carolina Division,
Daughters of the Confederacy 1900
to ivui, iwi to iwm.

First President ' J

Daughters of the Confederacy receive
you President.

'Now to you Madame President of the
north Carolina Division I have the
honor of transferring from my keeping,
to your; the great seal of office. This
seal of the Daughters of the Confeder
acy la a fao-slnu-le of the seal used by the
Confederate Government . For two
year this seal hss been in my keeping
and ha been used twice once - en the
memorial paper before the Legislature
in behalf of the Soldier Home and once
on the official paper of the Vanoe Por-
trait ' .; ,

And this gavel I place Into your
hand to be wielded oyer the ruling of
your Convention this one 1 from th
bier of Jefferson Davis aa he lav In state
In our Capitol, Raleigh, the gift of Mr.
Garland Jones, and this one Is the gift
of Mrs. Wm. M. Robbine of Ststesvfile,
made from wood of the battlefield of
bloody Gettysburg where North Carolina
soiaier were furtherest these goods are
tor your use. v - t

' Let m wish for you Madame Presi
dent a grand suoosss In .your adminis-
tration, with the bve and confidence of

and the unity of your
lrislonr'l congratulate you with all

my uearw,,itrP,.tir. v)i
:,. Convention called to order promptly

at 10 a. sav Thursday, by Mrs. Overman,

Prayer by Rev. Mr1. Bradshaw ef the
Presbyterian

(
church. , , The . Recording

Secretary read th minute of yesterday
which were accepted..! w

... Mrs, Overman read greeting from Mrs
Paraley, our first State - President, and
Miss Oliver read a telegram from Mrs,

Jefferson Davis and sir. Nash , Hon.
President New Bern Chaptor, of loving

Although Political Speakers are at

aU Points.

State Charter. Stat Fair Note. No

Damage From Frost. Atwa-ter'- s

Endorsement Pen's
Estimated Majority

Good Cotton
Seed De-

mand.

Ralsigd, Oct 16. Registration for
the November elections Is ss yet quite
slow as a general thing. In some cases
there are exceptions. In one township
In this county all white men save one
have registered. Very tew negroes are
registering. Their vote will cut no sort,
of figure this year. There Is a great ef
fort to get out the rural white vote, j As
a rule people In the country register
and vote more closely thsn those In the
towns. .

A charter was granted lodsy to the
Sterling Manufacturing Company, of

Wilmington, capital $50,000. Amng
the principal stockholders are J. Walttr
Williamson, Edwin 0. Holt and Clayton
Giles, Jr. The compsny is given power
to manufacture cotton, linen and silk
fabrics, and bleach, launder and finish
the same. It Is to operste what Is known
as a finishing mill.

Dr. Fred W. Taylor, who was chief of
the department of agriculture snd horti
culture at the St. Lonls exposition, will
be here at the State fair. He will come
chiefly to see the apple show, which Is

attracting much attention.
Tbe frost yesterday was not heavy

enough to do any damage. Nearly all
the cotton Is picked.

All the heads of the State departments
ars now on the political war-pat- that
Is they sro making campaign speech
es.

The delegates from this State to the
Farmers' Congress at Macon, Ga., have
all returned and declared It was a great
success.

All the arrangements are complete for
a clay pigeon shoot st the State Fair
here. It will continue two days.

It Is said a large number of Virginians
will be here at the State Fair. Many
csme lsst year and were delighted. They
ssy the fslr here is what the Virginia
State Fair never was thai la a great an
nual social event.

John W. Atwater, Independent candi
date for Congress from this district.
ssys he doesn't know whether the Re
publicans win. endorse him or not ue
hlntB at a belter that they are dickering
with the Democrats. He ssys he thinks
Frank Jones want the Republican nom
ination. Atwater boasts that he has
much strength in the rural districts. The
friend of E. W. Pou, Democrat, says he
will easily win by 10,000, and Pou thinks
so too. Atwater says Pou can't get 5,- -
000 majority.

Cotton seed, which sold here a few
days sgo at 28 cents a bushel, has fallen
to 25 cents. The demand Is great and
so is the rush to sell. The local oil mill
Is buying more seed than ever before.
The fight between the trust and the anti
trust oil mills is a warm one.

Fusion Ticket in Onslow.

Jacksonville, N. C, Oct. 16' Five Re
publicans and Populists met here Mon
day and quietly put out the following
ticket:

House, Dr John Oilman; clerk.John M I

Franck; register of deeds, Dr John E
Floyd; treasurer, George T Walton; sher
iff, A F Farnell; coroner, Lamb Gillette;
surveyor, W H Hurst, county commis-

sioners, C D Franck, Ralph Bender and I

W. N. Marine.

' WTNTHROP.

A Pleasant Party. Storm Causes Fright.

Personals.

Oct 14. A series of meetings will be
held here next week. All are Invited to
to attend.

Messrs. John Harvey and Richard Mo--

Lean went to Harlowe Monday.
A pleasant party was given by the

writer and Mis May Lee at Mr. Alonza
Martin' last Friday evening. It was an
enjoyable affair.

Capt. W.O.Dixon Is feeling better
stnoe his term as cook hss expired. His
steward ha taken his former place.

A storm was expected last Saturday
and In view of rough weather, Capt. W.
L. Thomas took his clipper Edna so far
In the wood to htve to relaunch her.
Capt. Thomas la not quite as good a
prophet as Hick.

Mrs. L. P. MoCabe while out sailing
last Sunday waa badly frightened by the
wind nearly capsizing the boat Fortu
nately, her husband,who is a good sailor
righted the craft and all landed safely.

m to You
If you ars not troll and want to know tha

iruin iDom roar
(rouble, send for mv
tiv booklets and self
examination blanks.
No. 1, Nervous Deblll.

. y (Sexual Weakness),
No. a. Varicocele, No,
a, Stricture, No.S.Kld-ni--v

and Bladder Com- -
lilalnts, No. 6, Disease
of Women, No. S, The
1'olson King (Blood
Jtoifton), No, f, Ca-
tarrh. These books
Hhouldbein the hands
of every person affiles,
ed, as Dr. Hathaway,
ths author, la reeos
nlMl as tha Iwwt aa

A thorny and expert la' the United Btiux on
CS. satsawat: these diseanes. Write

St send for ths book yon want Vwyr-anf- l It
Will be snt you free, sealed. Ad ' ij, htlflea baikaffay. M.D. .

74 Inmatt Bld'g, 12, 8. Broad 8t.

Could Not Stand The Marriage of Bis

' 'Loved One.

Special to Journal.

Volet's Snow
Drift, White
Frost, and
Admiral

Just teeefoed at
New Barrel Corned Beef.
No. 1 Shore Mackerel.
Spiced Pigs Feet.

, .3 ?K,IaHi Oct. 13. A conductor on

11 C.

Sccoaa Day's Proceedings 01 The

:tr. Convention.
"; ,

,Me' FrdeBl., Annal Addres.
Telegrams Frm Outolde. The

.jCatUreaV Chapters; 81- -

dlera Heme Report
Pledges ttlven
for Furalsh- -

1 U:.i, "... ,,f-.- . ,
The following In in annual address of

Mrs. W. U. Oviriiiau, President of the
North Carolina United Daughters of
Confederacy. .

Daughters of the Confederacy, Korth
Carolina Division.

My greeting is warm snd tender and
one or congratulation when I tell you
that love and July have faithfully guided
us until we have reached our sixth an-

nual State Convention.
Great good has been accomplished

each year in our work of love, we stand
today an united body of women of 44

Cbapiera with a membership of 2,000

ami with )iroportionaut strength to any
Mntu Dividion. We have much t eon- -

grntula in uuraulvta upon in Out work,
nine li li r i htcii tn iw lhaukful that has
Wupeifeutr.il Uur ' ciuldiers Hornets
ibe bUtorlu capltol, UakUtih ia a monu
ment of Jove, and it Is With ' grateful
hearta tnat we remember the cheerful
and ready responsea .that came to ap
peals for Its equipping ana furniahlng
ibis memorial to our brave soldiers, ana
that North Carolina, through her Leg--
Isiatararsnnriis generously, not forget'
ting the services of her soldiers who so
valiantly and bravely foaght for Houtn
em ' maepenaence, nonor, r npmes ana
firesides during the dark days of the six
ties. : ; i

The North Carolina soldier Is a colos
sal statute to bravery, and we dare not
forget- - Having completed this "duty to
our living" we can turn our attention to
other obligations. Not forgetting one
brave deed, we should be careful along

hthe line of history. While some of our
sister states nave nad no soldiers home
to work! for and have done nothing in
that way, they have made successful
marches In establishing history.

To mv mind this Question of the pro
mulgation and preservation of the truth
or tne aays ox war aaouia oe tne earn-
est effort of every member oi the organ
ization of the Daughter" of the Confed
eracy. It will be the one thing eternal
in our organization preserve the truth

In that lies the vindication of our
brave men and faithful women of the
South. I earnestly commend to every
Chapter this consideration of history in
the chapter worx, and to our state His
torian, ana assistant uistonsn would
say. that the createst honor has been
conferred on them In their selections and
appointment as Historians of the
Daughter of the Confederacy.
"An angela heart, an angel's mouth,

Not ilomers can alone for me M , ,
Hymn forth the . great . Confederate

aouuu- - v i
The treat Confederate 8outh whose

soldiers poured out their blood on a hun
dred battlefields, what honor, what dis-
tinction to write their history! I

The children oi America nave always
been patrlotio and country loving, and
this summer while In Quebec, that city
of strong fortifications, and rich In his
tory, ' wo were enjoying us town aau
after visiting the Plains of Abraham and
trying over tne innuing campaigns ana
battles of the brave Wolfe and gentle
Montcalm, Victor and Tangulshed we
reached the soot where the American

Kneral Montgomery, lost his life, after
falling over the wall of Duf--

rerin Terrace ana aown a steep preci- -
Dice on tbe noble Bt. Lawrence Kiver,
On this spot, over the remains of this
young and brave General Is built a vault
and we were struck with these words.
"Within lie burled thirteen brave sol
diers who fell with Montgomery, this
tomb erected to their memory by several
children of America. "My heart flew on
whirs of love to the old North Slate as
I thought oi tne little onuaren or tne
Confederacy who with their pennies and
patrlotio hearts are keeping inviolate the
nuiery or tne uonieaeraie soiaier, ana
making (lad the las daya of the old
Veteran. A the hope of the Church
lies in the children, so the hope ef this
organization rests with tbe Children of
the Confederacy ,onr heirs and successors
The children oi the confederate eoutn
have an heritage unsurpassed In glory,
Children cherish your herltar. I

The Cross of Honor ts to be held ta
consideration before this Convention
Much dissatisfaction is expressed at their
only ' being, three days In the year In
which to bestow this declaration of bra-
very and valor. We must consider this
and carry onr petition to the general
division where we hope change may
be made to simplify things. This trib
ute from the Daughter to onr Veterans
we wish to bestow on all . before the
'orosslng, which I near," Is reached.and
we protest against being barred by only
three daya In the year to do this work

In the State contributions. North Car.
olina stands first In the Jefferson son's
Monument Fund. Through onedtstia
gulshed (State Director, Mrs. Jno. P.
Allison, who hss for three year worked
with Indefatigable energy, we have en

placed la this distinguished pos'uon
i' e r-- s em'nently led snd we are proud
of bur. aadprcud of her work. The
IV "t cf the Virginia Division sends
to us L t cf oi loiv.ors t :ncd In

CURED.

8' 'ml-- 1
the Care i jr. KB

simply be
cause It curee
catarrh wher
ever located. 54 W,

i ii '.r -
MajorT.H.

Mara, of the
First Wis--"
eonsln Caval
ry regiment,
write from
1426 Dunning
St, Chicago,
Hl the tbUowlng letter! ...

"For fear I tattered wltb catarrh ot
the kidney contracted In tbe army.

comrade who bad been helped by Pa
rana adrUed me ta try U. J bought
eomeat once, and aoon toundbleaaed
relict I kept taking It tour months,
and Ian now well and atrong and toot

tetter than I bare done tor tbe past
twenty yean, tbanka to Parana."- -
X.tt.Mara. ;t r )..,il((,..t.fi:

If you do not derive prompt and satis
factory results from the use of Peruna,
write t onoe to Dr. Hartman, giving a

be pleased to give you his valuable ad--
twice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President o
HTho Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Q)l

otr1
J. L McDaniets. S

flriclaas grocery eataDnsnment j .
fTlf wholesale
I H & Retail
ILliii roeer, ITlBrca! St.

extreme low prices with 'every thine
store Vt nominal cost, and take ad- -

'season. ; u.

by insurance," and lib
' itdesired.

i LotnmtssiGti

Cttlw3 EivvsJS Cluil 2k fi u a.. I

Direct wire to New York t l" "
bicago, "

'
; nstantane6tll, rcporU r. !r"lt"

eve,ry move ci c

k ii-- iM$ f

ibe Illinois Central railway, named An-

derson, committed suicide at the hotel

at Littleton last night. He blew oat
his brains because Mrs Bryan,: of Holly

Springs, Miss., with whom he was madly
1 1 love jilted him.

She married today at Littleton, N. 0.

Htate Sonata Nicholson, of Washington

She bad been at Littleton several
t

months, and Anderson had followed
her there and has been unceasing in his
attendance., rt,,v; 1

Fresh lot Pox Kiver Print Butter, Fancy Elgin Butter, Qj
Bock Candy Drip Syrup. ; ' M 1

Na Bob Pancake Flour, Buckwheat. "

Grape Nuts, Force, Pettyjohn's Breakfast Food, ' Postan i i
Ceral.

Fresh lot Ginger Snaps 5c lb. J
Codfish,

. .
Irish and Sweet

-

Potatoes,
-

and a complete Btock
...
of
.4every toing usually kept oy a

His suicide was kept ateret from her
and she was not aware of it when she
psssed here late this afternon on way

'. with her husband to Holly Springs,

If n 1 IfJTI M R 1 1 A FJ
lUUtU all

1 'Phone OI.1

BISHOP'S FIREPROOF

' ' " " 'Miss. I

'r-
The StrikeSItiiatlon.'

Special to Journal
Washington, pet. 15. President

Roosevelt and Mitchell had a long con--

ferenco today. .((.. ;

The strike situation remains serious.

The miners ara ; awaiting the end of ne-

gotiations, and 'Wilt, not, work until
. Mitchell gives the word. Morgan's secret

' agents left Wllkesbarre today,

Appointments Satisfy Miners
WiLXKSBuutx, Pa., Oct. 16, President

Mitchell Issued a,statement today an

nouncing miners satisfaction I at the
'agreement on arbitration.

Work at the minea jnay be; resumed

Monday. ' The' strikers are cheerfni irad

COTTON STORAGE WAREHOUSE
U i.iLi

Why sell your cotton at these
depressing the market when you can

vantage ot higher prices later in the

All cotton covered
eral advances made if

ri t j t a already preparing to return to work.
Mitchell says, "I am entirely satisfied Terms c f storage given on application.

.
So- - E5o; BScHnGa

! sir

wlih the men appointed by the Presl
dent." ' 'T'-'- -

To Represent the Sute.

Boeolal to Journal. '

RALtioH.lOol. 18. Governor Aycock
appoinU 'Jullsb 8. Carr, W H 8 Bn

gwjn, Graham Paves and A. " Stronach
, to represent North Carolina at the nn-

. tolling of the monument in Hollywood

n Cemetery, Rlchmoud to the Confederate
soldiers burled In the Philippine,.!?!:'
Special y Journal.,, ,, ,,,

CASTOniA
Ts .i Tor Ialuta and Children.

Til ICIrJ Y3 A"j5 r.. --
I

'ream the "

ErenfliiDi Ton Want to Eat I
Car load Stocks Best Patent Dia

dem and Rose Bud Flour.-- , t'1 :

100 White Tarbell Cheese.) "

Postum and Grape Nuts. 1

Oat Meal and Hominy - : !

Dried Apples., ;;
Corned Mullet?, Alamance Cotton
Piuo artl Coal Tr. i 1

J'-A- aild Cheap for Cashw'-

ATLANTA, GA. si irirrLS et.


